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Is something new for this sectionbut then you need nsurprised to see or hear of great changes
now-a-day- s, especially at

i , :

EEARRT

belk:
We are always springing somethincr new and thi rnin,i .

is going on at our establishment
in Shoes. Clothing, Dry Gocds,

sound of rushing wind, but in reality genuine. HOT STUFF the k9
that .tickles you f4om the crown of your head to the sole of vourf 1

It is the hope bf the rich, the joy of the middle classes and a Vu Jto the poor. More and better goods for less money than any ho- - i!
the continent is the combination that unlocks the pocketbooti of t;)
masses. .This is the key to the situation, and we have it. Listen )
and Run: Sheeting 2c, Calicos 2c. PlaHs 2c. Pant CAnth k Vu1
25c, Undershirts 10c, Overshirts 10c, Plain Worsted, worth isf "1

5c, Towels 2fc., Ladies' Vests 3c, Whits Laundered Shirts vl1

iiuo ux xuiuuruiuenea juit receivea

The crowds of eager buyers
couniers iasc wees were aengntea witn tbem. "Never saw goodi
cheap" was the expression of many

Each of the following articles only 1 cent: 24 sheets paper73h
sewing thread, box of blacking, paper of needles,' paper ofpi:i,;j
safety pins, 26 marbles, 1 paper best garden seeds, 2 cakes soap"

' ".' f L

Hurry up! The cream of the goods are going at buttermilk rncm

daily. We are throwing it ba' lGents' FurnishingsHats and XofJ

; oe sure ana see them. , ,

that scooped in bargains from J

BELK1 MOS,

STORE ON EARTH,

K. of P.41U1LDIXC.

i.

FIRM!
and UP-TO-DA- TE line of

1 l' !

HARRY &
CHEAPEST

225 SOUTH ELM ST.,

Words of Commendation.
j We have had numerous calls for

copies of the handsome special
edition vof the Patbiot, issued two
weeks ago, the requests coming
from all sections of the. United
States. We are free to say that
Greensboro and Guilford county
have never before been so widely
advertised, and we believe the re-

sults will be most beneficial. We
hope we will be pardoned for any
seeming lack of .modesty in repro-
ducing a few of the many nice
things said of the special edition:

.
Department or Justice,

Washington, D. C,
May 8, 1899.

TV. M. Barber, JEsq.,
Greensboro, N. C.
Mr Dear Sir: I must congrat

ulate you on the industrial edition
of the Patriot. It is an exceed-
ingly handsome and complete piece
of work. I think the illustrated
part of it is the best newspaper
work of this kind that I have ever
seen issued in the South.

''.'Yours truly, - '

Jas. E. Botd.
I have seen the special illus-

trated industrial edition of The
Greensboro Patriot, and I am de-

lighted with the excellence of its
general appearance and the execu-
tion of the work, as well as its ar-

rangement and subject matter. It
is a big. advertisement for and
credit to our city.

Respectfully, 1

John A. Barrinoer.
The industrial edition of The

Greensboro Patriot is a truly
representative publication and re-

flects credit alike on the publishers
and our city and county, whose
citizens have made such an edition
a possibility. The chapter on the
bench and bar, by Alfred Collins,
is specially interesting. The Pa-

triot is in the van of the progress
which is making Greensboro the
coming metropolis of North Caro-
lina. Vf. P. Btnum, Jr.

We have carefully looked over a
copy of the special industrial edi-
tion of the Patriot and consider it
well gotten up. We think it will
be a big advertisement for Greens-
boro. C M. Vanstory fc Co.

From Rev. J. D. Andrew, Bur-
lington, N. C. : I congratulate you
on the splendid extra illustrated
industrial edition of the Patriot.
It is a credit to you and the city it
advertises.

From Hon. Joeephus Daniels,
editor Raleigh News and Observer:
Please send me two copies of your
special edition. It is a thing of
beauty the finest special edition
that has appeared in the state.

New York, May 9, 1899.
Messrs. C. JT. Vanstory t Co., .

Greensboro, N. C.
Gentlemen : We desire to thank

you very much for the elegant
paper called The Greensboro Pa-

triot, which you were kind enough
to send us. It is a great sheet and
does honor to your city and mer-
chants, and we beg to extend to
you, one and all, our ' best wishes
and congratulations. With kindest
regards, believe us to be, --

Yours sincerely,
Heller, Rothchild & Lang.

Atlanta, G a., May 8, 1899.
Mr. Howard Gardner, "

Greensboro, iV. CV- -

Dear Sir: We have just re-

ceived a copy of the special edition
of The Greensboro Patriot, ad-

vertising very thoroughly Greens-
boro's many advantages. We no-
tice your advertisement in the lot,
and desire to congratulate you
upon such a creditable sheet. We
are pleased to note that you men-
tioned Nunnally's candy in the ad.

Tours very truly,
The Ncnnally Co.

Chicago, May 8, 1899.
C. Jf. Vanstory ct Co.,

Greensboro, JY C.
v '

Dear Sirs: We beg to thank
you for your kindness in sending
us copy of TnE Greensboro Pa-

triot under date of Wednesday,
May 3rd. We have been pleased
to look over same and are very
much interested in its contents.
We beg to assure you of our very
high regard.

Very truly yours,
Wilson Bros.

Fabulous New Gold Lands.
Tacoma, Wash , May 16. St.

Michael advices confirm the dis-
covery of the new. gold district
equaling the Klondike in extent
and richness, at Capo Nome, on
the Alaska mainland, a hundred
miles north of St. Michael. Every-
body at St. Michael and Golovin
Bay has stampeded there. Two
men cleared up $60,000 in ninety
days. Others have gathered nug-
gets by the sackful. It seems to
have literally rained gold along
Snake and Suske Rivers and their
tributaries. The news has created
great excitement in the North-
west. Thousands of persons will
leave for Nome as soon 'as vessels
can be outfitted.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT.

Greensboro Patriot.
ESTABLISHED 1821.

PUBLISHED' EVERY WEDNESDAY.

W. M. BARBER & CO.

$LOO; sLr month, 50
uYthreTmonth. 15 cents. Instance.

Catered at the P. O. in Greensboro, V. C, aa
gecond-elas- a mall matter.

unless tney cwrnCommunication, and properly
not wanted; .and.11

acceptable in erery other way, they will inra-tfi- Sj

be rejected it the real name of the author

AdiertUe'meiita on which no specified nnmber
iairtionsia marked will be continued --tUl

forbid "at the option of the publisher, dwill
charred up to the date oldiacontinuance.

discontinued before the time
exacted for haa expired charred tranaient

Remittance muat be made by checadraft,
poatal money order, express or in feSJftter. Only such remittance will
of the publishers.

fja Address all letter to .

THE PATRIOT, x

Greensboro, N. C.

' WEDNESDAY. MAY .17, 1899.

Dewey will be relieyed by Wat-eo- n

at Manila, but who will come

to hie rescue when the American
girl attempts toJlobeonize him?

A fraternal gathering of the
old soldiers ofthe blue and gray
would be a fitting sequel to the dem- -

and loyality which haye prevailed
throughout the country recently,
and the proposition to hold a reun-

ion of the veterans of the North
and South is worthy of favorable
consideration.

And now it is. stated that the
Western packers who furnished the
army with rotton beef are after
General Miles. Their indignation
on account of the charges he made
against the beef is so great that
they openly declare their determi-
nation to wreak vengeance on him.
It is well known that Secretary Al-

ger failed in his attempt to have
Miles displaced by General Mer-rit- t,

and it is difficult to see how
the beef packers can accomplish
what the war secretary failed in do-

ing. We have never been a very
ardent admirer of General Miles,
bnt he seems to be everlastingly
right in this instance.

a he vvhsnington correspondent
of The New York Herald declares
luatp mo prcsiuciib usi practically
made up his mind to call an extra
session of Congress about, October
20. It is thought best, not only for

--political reasons but for nuhlicad.x

vantage, to give opportunity to set-

tle the important questions of fu-

ture colonial policy, and currency
legislation before the assembling
flf fVlA nnminatiniv nnnnantinna
year. Not since the period of re-

construction following upon the
ending of the civil war has congress
been called upon to deal with grav-
er issues. The course of parties
will be largely shaped by the dis-
cussions in congress, and there is
likely to be an extraordinary shift-
ing of the lines which now divide
Republicans and Democrats.

A convention of Virginia Demo-
crats was held in Richmond l6t
week for the purpose of disoussing
the propriety of electing United
States senators by a direct vote of
the people. Democrats represent-
ing every shade of .opinion in the

arty were present, and no step
was taken in defiance of party reg-
ulations or government. Resolu-
tions were adopted declaring in
favor of an amendment of the fed-
eral constitution so that United
States senators may be elected by
a direct vote of the people of the
several states instead of by the leg-
islatures thereof. Pending the
adoption of such an amendment it
is proposed that Democratic candi-
dates for the United States senate
shall be nominated at state primary
elections legalized by the general
assembly. To meet the present is-

sue, the Democratic state central
committee is urged to call a state
convention to nominate a candidate
for the senate, who will be voted
for at the next session of the legis-
lature.

We have previously referred to
the next session of the North Car-
olina Teachers' Assembly, which
will be held at Morehead City, June
13th-18t- h. These gatherings of
Tarheel educators are, annually
gi u n ug iu nuu -- oil ICaGU- -

ers, school officers and friends of

pf the advantages offered by the as
sembly. A circular recently sent

out by the secretary says : "Rail-

road and hotel rates are reduced to

less than one-hal- f, and no better
time will ever be offered you to vis-

it the seaside. It promises to be

the grandest educational gathering
ever held in the state. A magnifi-

cent program has been prepared.
Make your plans now to attend or

you will surely regret it. Every

educator and friend of educational
advancement in the state should
resolve to be present. Hundreds
who are not teachers will go to
avail themselves of the low rates.
Everybody will be made welcome,

and you are cordially invited to
attend. Full programmes may be

had of the secretary, W. T. Whit-set- t,

Whitsett, N. C."

The following editorial para-

graph in the Philadelphia Record,
a Northern newspaper of influence,

might be studied with profit by

those from whom emenates so much

criticism of the South's treatment
of the negro: "Our colored breth-

ren areJust now receiving a great
deal of very gratuitous advice.
They are told, among other things,
to learn to be carpenters, masons,

plasterers, blacksmiths, tailors and
to become masters of other handi-
crafts. Will their benevolent ad-

visors inform the black men how

they are to break through the
trades-union-s, and from apprenti-
ces become skillful mechanics? In
the first place, the blacks have few
opportunities to learn mechanical
crafts; and, in the second place, it
is doubtful'whether the most skill-

ful colored mechanic could obtain
remunerative employment in the
North, such is the prejudice of race
in this section of the country.:
Whatever may be said of the race
conflict in the South, it is a matter
of common --observation that there
is much less prejudice against the
employment of colored mechanics
in the South than there is in the
North. A black man can occasion-
ally become a skillful mason or
bricklayer in the South, but in the
North he rarely gets farther than
carrying the hod."

. A Lynching Prevented.

Atlanta, Ga., May 15. Winnie
Roach, a mulatto woman, came
near being lynched by an angry
mob of incensed negroes tonight,
at the corner of Scofield and Hil-lar- d

streets. The crjme with which
she and her husband were charged
was brutally burning their four
children almost to death by ignit-
ing paper saturated with kerosene,
with which their bodies had been
wrapped. The man, Lawrence
Roach, ran away during the . after-
noon, when he heard that his treat-
ment of the children had been re-

ported to the police.
The woman had been away from

home all day and did not know that
her cruelty had been found out.
She was in the house when the mob
gathered and was in the act of ap-
plying more fire to one of the chil-
dren when the crowd broke in.
Telephone messages were sent to
the police station by white people
living in the neighborhood, who
said they believed the woman -- was
about to be burned by the crowd.
A wagon load of officers was sent
to the place. One of the children
had all the flesh , burned from her
legs in several places and will die.
The other three are badly burned.

He Qoes to the Limit.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 16. Ex

President Cleveland is stopping at
Mr. Leroy Brooks' cottage at
Middle Bass. He was sitting on
the front porch yesterday when a
photographer arrived and began to
chat with him. .

i!

"What success have you had
here in fishing?" was asked.

"The law allows one fisherman
to catch only twelve bass in a day,"
replied Mr. Cleveland, "and I have
invariably gone to the limit of the
law."

.
J

"What will be the leading issue
in 1300?" was the next question.

4 Don't ask me " said Mr. Clev
land. "I am not paying any atten-
tion to politics." , I

Later Mr. Cleveland consented
to be- - photographed in a group
with some of his companions.

Alex Grubb, a one-arme- d Con- -
federate veteran of Rowan county,
round, on his return from the
Charleston reunion, that his house
had been broken Into and all avail-abl- e

valuables stolen. About $54
in cash and several suits of cloth-
ing were among the articles taken.

Wholesale Receivers and Shippers of
Country Produce.

BUYING PRICES.
Beeswax...... ................ 22J
Cnickens old per lb. ......... . 5

Lar&re sDrimr chickens lb...
Small spring chickens lb. ... 18

Eggs .......................... 9
Feathers rr.. i

Hides dry 12
Green 6

Oats...- - '.; 32
Sheep Skins. . ... .... .525
Tallow...... ............... i.

'

I 3
Wheat............
Wool washed ......

Unwashed .............
Dried Fruits..................Apples lb. ................ ... .
Berries lb
Peaches, pared, lb.. .

4- -

Corn, new
Flaxseed
Onions ............... ... ......
Potatoes Irish, new.

Sweet
Rags Cotton. .......... .. .... . Ml
Bones lb. .......... I

l.OO
Will buy a sack weighing 10u

pounds of good feed meal, at jj

G. W. DENNY'S
111 East Market Street:

N. B. I have a few bushels
splendid seed Irish potatoes for
late planting. '

WOOL!! II!!!
We are still AGENTS for the

r well-know- n

Leaksvilla

fOOLEI ItLS,
LEAKSVILLE, N. C.

Bring your Wool to us and we
will forward same to the Mills for
you without extra charge. i Theyj
work Wool on Shares or for Cash,!
into a variety of products.

Write them for new Catalogue
furnished free on application.

j. j. pi,m
GEEEN SBOEO, K.,0.1 '

POSITIONS money for tuitioi in banl
tillposition is secured, or will accept notes

Cheap board. Car fare paid, j No va
cation Enter any time. Open for both
sexes. aiaiogu irec. write to-oa- y.

DRAUGHON'S
PRAOTIOAL

BUSINESS
Nashrllle, Tetia. $ Galveston, Tex.

Texarkana. Tex
Indorsed by merchants and banker

By far best patronized business colleges

with us equals six by the old plan. All
commercial branches taught. For circnlars explaining ''Home Study Course
aaaress uepanment A," For, college- -

catalogue, aaaress "Department A 4."

Executor's Notice J
: - ; I

The underiKned hereby gives notice of hiJ
appointment by the Clerk of the Superior Court!
of Guilford County as executor on the estate
of Sally Brincefleld deceased. AM personal
indebted to the estate must make imme-
diate payment, and all persons harm? claims
ag i inst the estate must present them on or be--
xvicumt xvkUf vi tui9 uvuie will In! pieaain bar of recovery. I IThis the 8th day of May, 1S99. I

it. D. UIPPY, Executor.

Executrix's Notice.
thiHaving qualified before the clerk of Sa-pen- or

court as executrix, with the will an.nexed, of the estate of 11. 11. Cart land, deceased,
I hereby notify all persons having cliamsagainst the said estate to present them to me onor before the iOth day of April, 1900, forparmentor this notice will h rlsf in r th..covery, and all ;ersons owing the estate are re- -

This April JOth, X9. i
I ,

' . G. CART LAND, Executrix.J. E. Cartland, Agent for the Executrix.!
N

Notice is hereby given that all lawyers, den- -
com--

fled to call at the office of J. H. Gilmer, sheriff,and obtain said license. Merchants are also reqneted to pay purchase taxes for the last halfot 1SSS. J. II. GILMER Sheriff.

A petition having been presented before theUoard of County Commissioners prayinir for apublic road leading from Pleasant Garden intentress township, to the public road half amile west of Tabernacle church, said road to beUi out In the raot direct and practical iroutibetween the two points named, this ia toany and all parties who may object to said StUtion beingeranted to appear before the Boardof County Commissioners on the first Monday inJune and state the same. ,

W. C. BoaxK, Chmi B. B. C.

At the old stand of Clary fc Stack, next door to John Barker's, oa Wt

Market street, you will find a " j

1

MEW
Carrying a NEW

SB UBBUS
Ui

The ladies will find our line
Organdies, etc, etc, specially
equally important, the prices are

we don't want to rob you, so

of LawnsPercales, Caficoi, jDucki:.

suitable for summer wear; andw.:j

you will always find a hearty welcome.

SUCCESSORS
No. 110 West Market St.,

J. ' D. J.

JORDAN, SINCLAIR & MACDONALD.

Greensboro City and Suburban Pr

Manufacturing sites, Acreage adjoioinjr the city ,i

racts tojsuit purchasers. Farms add fannitL' 'au
.

c::inds, and tracts adaoted to colonization purpo.-c- r in

as low as goods can besold hos'.
come right along to out siu, -

TO CLARY AT STAC K,

Greensboro, N c
- - -

SIUCLATS. T. A. 1

LB I2ST

per jf

I

i I

--NOTICE
A petition

' '?' '. 1 j
i
main higher My jV v .s t
Don
lions oi ' - ,

Thomas. V.
ti-- .

r ;v. K. : '.';.. ;
Young or ii
tins is to nti0 ar(-,- 1' t I t,;". '

,Jar'lf.;re 'f,: i,r
nersontKeii.;' ,;,1:t.14

the caute.

Beantia .

Elg&atuxo

ef

county. Special attention given to locating l,(0re.l (c
Northern States. Best of connections North ami uid.

respondence with home-seeke- rs solicited.

Jordan, Sinclair & Macdonald- -

IOC SOUTH ELM STREET, OREENSlKKOr

A petition siraed br nnmerotni ritizpn t- -
lnic that a public roiid be opened from a pointnear Robert Uankin'sfieh pond, on the Company
Mills road, leading from Greensboro to LibertvStore, running nearlr in a direct line to theresidence otD. B. Ilufflnes. thence in n nnrth.easterly direction to a point on the said road
Bouinra 01 Awaiom Smuh'a residence, run-
ning through the lands of Kmanuel and DanielClapp, D. It. II unities, Matilda Gerringer andany anJ partiesTtho to said petition being granted to ap-pear be tore the Itoard of rvn
on the first Monday in June.

W. C BO ItEN, Chm. B. C. C.

aranteedtoaflleaaache la 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?
!


